Personalized hot desking at your fingertips

Unlock productivity with a personalized Webex® experience. Turn any desk into your private workspace with Cisco Desk Series devices.

In the hybrid workplace, hot desking is a popular alternative to the personal desk as workers may not need a dedicated space in the office. But the experience that employees have in that space has to be seamless and intelligent. And more importantly, it must provide an integrated, yet personalized workflow that goes beyond the shared desk.

Common challenges with flexible seating

- Shared seating is growing leaving users feeling a loss of personalized space.
- Personalized hot desking and desk reservations are separate solutions.
- Disconnect between room and desk experience.
- Lack of desk occupancy and usage metrics.

Embracing the hybrid work model – hot desk with Cisco Desk Series devices in any flexible seating workspace

Authenticate your Webex identity for a personalized and secure desk experience.

Seamless sign in and booking allows users to reserve a space for the day.

Integrate with desk booking systems using open API's.*

Workspace dashboards to monitor and measure workspace usage including flexible seats.

*On roadmap for later in CY2023
Take your personal desk anywhere

Heading into the office, but want the same great experience you get at home? Turn any desk into your private workspace. The Cisco Desk Series devices offer a set of next-generation desktop devices designed for office spaces with shared or dedicated desks.

Users can easily sign in and book the device by scanning a QR code or plugging in their laptop. The Cisco Desk Series devices supports hot desking with advanced collaboration capabilities. After signing in, users can have a simple meeting join with One Button to Push to their calendar meetings, and use their go-to apps, all in an integrated desk collaboration unit.

Hot desking with Cisco Devices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Phone 8875</th>
<th>Desk Mini</th>
<th>Desk</th>
<th>Desk Pro</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The smart desk phone designed for hybrid work</td>
<td>Portable collaboration device for small workspaces</td>
<td>Premium experience built to scale</td>
<td>Our flagship device for the high-end experience</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Screen size</th>
<th>7-inch touch display</th>
<th>15-inch touch display</th>
<th>24-inch touch display</th>
<th>27-inch touch display</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Camera</td>
<td>4MP, 72° FOV</td>
<td>8MP, 64° FOV</td>
<td>8MP, 64° FOV</td>
<td>4K, 71° FOV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sign-in methods</td>
<td>QR Code</td>
<td>QR Code, USB-C</td>
<td>QR Code, USB-C</td>
<td>QR Code, USB-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laptop charging</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y (60W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One-button-to-join meetings</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Easily sign in and book an available Cisco Desk Series device

Walk up to an available Cisco Desk device

Sign in to device using Webex App: Scan QR code or plug-in laptop (USB-C)

Book the desk using time selector on device

Personal meeting device

Make and receive calls to people on Webex*

Sign out from Webex App or device and desk is available for next use

*PSTN and Extension calling with your business phone number on roadmap for Q2 CY2023.

Simple Desk status and booking

Users can identify an available workspace with on-screen status indicators. Simply book the device by signing in and selecting a time slot. The Cisco device will be tied to the user’s identity during this time and automatically signs out when the booking ends, removing all personal data.

Simple management and powerful insights

Easily deploy flexible workspaces by enabling hot desking through Webex Control Hub. Enjoy the benefits of simplified device management, troubleshooting, and analytics on a single pane of glass. Monitor workspaces enabled for flexible seating and get the insights required to make informed workplace decisions.

Tour hot desking solutions in the hybrid workspace experience

To learn more about Cisco Desk Series devices
Please visit hardware.webex.com/products/desk-series
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